First-Year Sample Plan: Music

Fall Sample Schedule (12-18 units)
- MU 10 Principles of Music I
- Ensemble and/or Private Lessons; Applied Music (MUA) Courses
  - BM and BA Performance Track students should petition to take upper division 2-unit private lessons in their principal instrument or voice
- Common Contexts, Common Inquiries, or Common Skills; course(s) of your choosing to round out your schedule to your desired unit load
- PEA course; if you desire to take a PEA class this term
- Music Education Majors (BME degree) should consider taking any courses offered in the instrument specific pedagogy series
- BM students should also consider enrolling in Chamber Music and/or Instrument Studio Class

Spring Sample Schedule (12-18 units)
- MU 12 Principles of Music II
- Ensemble and/or Private Lessons; Applied Music (MUA) Courses
  - BM and BA Performance Track students should petition to take upper division 2-unit private lessons in their principal instrument or voice
- Common Contexts, Common Inquiries, or Common Skills; course(s) of your choosing to round out your schedule to your desired unit load
- PEA course; if you desire to take a PEA class this term
- Music Education Majors (BME degree) should consider taking any courses offered in the instrument specific pedagogy series.
- BM students should also consider enrolling in Chamber Music and/or Instrument Studio Class